


1 Abraham was now old and well advanced in years, and the LORD had blessed him in every way. 2 He said 

to the chief [a] servant in his household, the one in charge of all that he had, "Put your hand under my thigh. 
3 I want you to swear by the LORD, the God of heaven and the God of earth, that you will not get a wife for 

my son from the daughters of the Canaanites, among whom I am living, 4 but will go to my country and my 

own relatives and get a wife for my son Isaac." 5 The servant asked him, "What if the woman is unwilling to 

come back with me to this land? Shall I then take your son back to the country you came from?" 
6 "Make sure that you do not take my son back there," Abraham said. 7 "The LORD, the God of heaven, who 

brought me out of my father's household and my native land and who spoke to me and promised me on 

oath, saying, 'To your offspring [b] I will give this land'-he will send his angel before you so that you can get a 

wife for my son from there. 8 If the woman is unwilling to come back with you, then you will be released from 

this oath of mine. Only do not take my son back there." 9 So the servant put his hand under the thigh of his 

master Abraham and swore an oath to him concerning this matter. 
10 Then the servant took ten of his master's camels and left, taking with him all kinds of good things from 

his master. He set out for Aram Naharaim [c] and made his way to the town of Nahor. 11 He had the camels 

kneel down near the well outside the town; it was toward evening, the time the women go out to draw water. 
12 Then he prayed, "O LORD, God of my master Abraham, give me success today, and show kindness to my 

master Abraham. 13 See, I am standing beside this spring, and the daughters of the townspeople are coming 

out to draw water. 14 May it be that when I say to a girl, 'Please let down your jar that I may have a drink,' and 

she says, 'Drink, and I'll water your camels too'-let her be the one you have chosen for your servant Isaac. 

By this I will know that you have shown kindness to my master." 
15 Before he had finished praying, Rebekah came out with her jar on her shoulder. She was the daughter of 

Bethuel son of Milcah, who was the wife of Abraham's brother Nahor.





“This is the confidence we have in 

approaching God: that if we ask 

anything according to his will, he hears 

us.”
“Môžeme si však byť istí aj tým, že už dnes

nás počuje, ak o niečo prosíme v zhode s 

jeho vôľou.”

O čokoľvek ho budete prosiť v mojom

mene, dá vám, aby Otec bol oslávený v 

Synovi.

“And I will do whatever you ask in my 

name, so that the Son may bring glory 

to the Father.”



16Deva bola veľmi krásna na pohľad, 

bola pannou a muž ju ešte nepoznal; 

zostúpila k prameňu, naplnila džbán

a vyšla hore. 17Tu jej sluha pobehol

v ústrety a povedal: Dajže sa mi 

napiť trochu vody zo svojho džbána. 
18Ona odvetila: Napi sa, pane; 

chytro si spustila džbán na ruku a 

dala sa mu napiť. 19Keď sa mu dala

napiť, povedala: Aj tvojim ťavám

naberiem, nech sa dobre napijú. 
20Chytro vyliala džbán do žľabu a 

bežala k studni znovu nabrať; tak

nabrala všetkým jeho ťavám. 21Muž 

ju mlčky pozoroval, aby zistil, či

Hospodin úspechom korunoval jeho

cestu, alebo nie.

16 The girl was very beautiful, a virgin; no 

man had ever lain with her. She went down to 

the spring, filled her jar and came up again. 
17 The servant hurried to meet her and said, 

"Please give me a little water from your jar." 
18 "Drink, my lord," she said, and quickly 

lowered the jar to her hands and gave him a 

drink. 
19 After she had given him a drink, she said, 

"I'll draw water for your camels too, until they 

have finished drinking." 20 So she quickly 

emptied her jar into the trough, ran back to 

the well to draw more water, and drew 

enough for all his camels. 21 Without saying a 

word, the man watched her closely to learn 

whether or not the LORD had made his 

journey successful.



“ 7Now to each one the manifestation of 

the Spirit is given…”
“7 Ním obdarovaní jednotlivci majú slúžiť

celej cirkvi každý svojím spôsobom”

“13But when he, the Spirit of 

truth, comes, he will guide you 

into all truth. He will not speak 

on his own; he will speak only 

what he hears, and he will tell 

you what is yet to come. 14He 

will bring glory to me by taking 

from what is mine and making 

it known to you.”

“13 Ale keď príde Svätý Duch, ktorý

je pravda, odhalí vám celú pravdu. 

Nebude hovoriť sám od seba, ale 

oznámi vám to, čo počul. Ba zjaví

vám aj to, čo sa má stať v 

budúcnosti. 
14 Tým oslávi mňa, lebo všetko, 

čo vám zjaví, prijme odo mňa.”



22Wives, submit to your husbands as to the Lord. 
23For the husband is the head of the wife as Christ is 

the head of the church, his body, of which he is the 

Savior. 24Now as the church submits to Christ, so also 

wives should submit to their husbands in 

everything. 25Husbands, love your wives, just as 

Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her 
26to make her holy, cleansing[a] her by the washing 

with water through the word, 27and to present her to 

himself as a radiant church, without stain or wrinkle or 

any other blemish, but holy and blameless. 28In this 

same way, husbands ought to love their wives as their 

own bodies. He who loves his wife loves himself. 
29After all, no one ever hated his own body, but he 

feeds and cares for it, just as Christ does the church—
30for we are members of his body. 31"For this reason a 

man will leave his father and mother and be united to 

his wife, and the two will become one flesh."[b] 32This 

is a profound mystery—but I am talking about Christ 

and the church.

22 Manželky, podriaďujte sa svojim mužom, akoby

ste sa podriaďovali Pánovi. 
23 Lebo muž je zodpovedný za svoju ženu

takisto, ako je Kristus zodpovedný za svoje telo --
24 cirkev, za ktorú umrel, aby ju zachránil. Preto

má žena svojho muža poslúchať, ako cirkev

poslúcha Krista. 25 A vy, manželia, milujte svoje

ženy takisto, ako Kristus miloval svoju cirkev, keď

pre ňu obetoval svoj život, 26 aby ju posvätil a 

očistil Božím slovom a vodou pri krste. 27 Takto si

pripravil pre seba cirkev slávnu, bez poškvrny či

iného kazu, svätú a dokonalú. 28 Tak by mal 

zaobchádzať aj muž so svojou manželkou a mal 

by ju milovať ako seba samého. Keďže obaja

tvoria jednu bytosť, preukazuje milujúci manžel

vlastne lásku sám sebe. 29 Nikto predsa nemá v 

nenávisti vlastné telo, ale s láskou sa oň stará, 

práve tak ako sa Kristus stará o telo cirkvi, 30

ktorej sme časťami. 31 Písmo jasne hovorí, že muž

a jeho manželka tvoria jedno telo: Preto muž, keď

sa ožení, odíde od svojho otca a matky, pripojí sa

k svojej žene a stanú sa jednou bytosťou." 
32 Toto tajomstvo sa dá ťažko pochopiť, ale 

ukazuje, že aj my sme časťami Kristovho tela.



“Abraham breathed his 

last…in a ripe old age… 

satisfied with life.”

“Tak zomrel Abrahám v 

požehnanom veku, starý, 

sýty života…”




